
                                     PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF 4/14-16/20 

TUESDAY   SUBJECT:  Science/Math            Bible/Social Studies    Recess/Snack 

TIME:   Theme    8:15                              8:50                              9:15        9:50 

 Calendar/Weather                                           Bible, Verses                   Recess –         

 - What is the Year, Month, Day ?                 -Review John3:16,          Go outside                                             

 What was yesterday? What is tomorrow?  Acts10:43, and               and waddle   

-What season is it?  ( Write the numbers     Psalm 100                       like a duck 

of the days of the month up through          -Have someone               across your 

 today on the calendar chart. Count them.)  read, “Jesus is                your lawn. 

-What is the weather like today?                  Alive!” (See email          Pretend you’re 

 What will you need to wear                          attachment) from          a duck at the  

 when you go outside?                                    John 20:19-29                pond. What  

-Do “I Can Milk the Cows”                              Make a face that           would you do? 

tracing #2 worksheet. Use your                     shows how you              What would 

best pencil grip.                                                 think  the                        you eat? 

                                                                             disciples may have 

                                                                             looked when they 

                                                                             first saw Jesus back alive. 

                                                                             How do you think they felt? 

                                                                             

 

 

 

                    



Wednesday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science          Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME:  Pond Theme    8:15                                 8:50                                   9:10        9:00 

-Do Calendar like Tuesday                          - Review verses like              -Recess: Go 

- What is the weather like today?               Tuesday.                                outside and 

   What will you need to wear to               - Have someone read            hop like a  

   play outside today?                                     “Jesus Makes                       frog across 

 -Do, “I Can Sail My Boat”                              Breakfast” (see                    the yard. 

  Tracing #3 worksheet.                                  email attachment)              Pretend  

  Use your best pencil grip.                            from John 21:1-14.             you’re a 

                                                                                                                           frog. What 

                                                                                                                           would you 

                                                                                                                           do and eat?  

 

__________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science          Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME: Pond Theme    8:15                             8:50                                   9:10        9:00 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 -Do Calendar as before.                   -Review John 3:16,                     - Go outside and 

-Check the weather.                           Acts 10:43, & Psalm 100             pretend to be 

-Do “I Can Smell the Flowers”          -Have someone read you             a fish  

 Tracing #4 Worksheet                        “ Jesus Goes Home”                    swimming in 

 Use your best pencil grip                    (see email attachment)             a pond. Try not 

                                                                  from Acts 1:1-11                         to get caught! 

                                                                                                                           

                                                                                          



PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF  4/14-16/20 

TUESDAY     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts                   Free Play       Dismiss 

TIME:  Theme      10:05                       10:15                           10:45               11:30 

 - Look at Picture Books                -Do “ ABC Matching Beginning Sound Worksheet” 

    of things you might find in a          - Practice drawing 

    pond.  Pick one or two                      lowercase and capital “Uu” & “Vv”.  

   books that you want someone        Use your “magic marker” (dominant 

    to  read  to you.                                hand, index) finger in the air or on the  

-Have someone read/help you          table in shaving cream. Practice some 

 find rhyming words in                         of your other letters “Aa”- “Vv”, too.    

  “Jack and Jill”.                                      Remember: Draw 

  Color the picture,                                top to bottom, left to right 

   and do your best work.                     (except for the rebel letters, “e”  & “d” 

                                                                  that start in the middle).                                                         

_________________________________________________________________ 

Wednesday     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME:  Theme      10:05               10:15                    10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at picture books of            - Practice drawing some    -Lifetree Kids VBS songs                                                                                                                                   

   things found in a pond.                of the letters “Aa” – Vv”    (Found on YouTube) 

   Choose one or two that               (As described on Tuesday)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

    someone can read to you.          in rice/ beans poured in shallow pan. 

-Have someone read/help you     -Do “DEF Matching Beginning Sound Worksheet”  

find rhyming words in “Little Bo Peep”. 

Color the picture.  Do your best work. 



 _________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME: Pond Theme      10:05               10:15                    10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at  picture books of            -Pull out letters a-v                “1,2,3, Jesus is Alive” 

 things that happen at the             from your practice cards.              (By Dakota Pyle 

pond.  Pick one or two for           Place them lowercase letter up.        On YouTube) 

someone to read to you.             See how many  of their sounds you 

                                                         remember. Turn the cards over and  

- Have someone read you          see if the sound you said matches the  

  “Mary Had a Little Lamb”         first sound of the picture. 

 and help find rhyming words.   - Do “GHI Matching Beginning Sound Worksheet” 

Color the picture. Do your best 

work. 

                                                 

              

  



Jesus is Alive! 

John 20:19-29 

 

     On the first Easter evening, Jesus’ disciples and close friends were together. 

They had locked the building they were in because they were afraid. They were 

afraid of the men who had hurt Jesus. (How would your face look like if you’re 

scared?) 

      Then, suddenly, Jesus was there with them!  He said, “Peace be with you!” He 

showed them where He had been hurt on his hands and feet when He died. He 

did this so they would know it was really Him.  His friends were so very happy!      

( How would your face look if you were so happy to see Jesus alive again?)  

     One of His friends, Thomas, was not with the other disciples when Jesus came 

to see them Easter night. The other disciples told Thomas that they had seen  

Jesus, alive!  But Thomas told them he wouldn’t believe it until he saw the places 

on Jesus’ body where He  had been hurt. 

     A week later, the disciples were together again. Thomas was with them.  The 

doors were locked just as they had been before.  The Bible says, “Jesus came and 

stood  among them and said, ‘Peace be with you!’”  He told Thomas to , “Stop 

doubting and believe.”  Then, finally, Thomas did believe that Jesus was alive!  He 

said to Jesus, “My Lord and my God!” (Say,”Yeah, God!”) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Jesus Makes Breakfast 

John 21:1-14 

        Some of Jesus’ disciples had been fisherman before they followed Jesus. One 

night, after Jesus came back to life, some of the disciples decided to go fishing 

again in the Sea of Galilee. But they didn’t catch any fish! 

      The next morning, they were still in their empty fishing boat when they saw 

Jesus on the seashore. At first, the disciples didn’t recognize Jesus. He asked them 

if they had any fish.  When they said,”No”, He told them to throw their fishing net 

on the other side of the boat. (Pretend you’re in a boat throwing a big fishing net 

into the water.) When they did, they caught so many fish in their net that they 

had trouble pulling in the net! ( Pretend to pull your net, heavy with fish, into 

your boat.)  Then they realized it was Jesus who had told them where to fish! 

     When the disciples got to shore, they saw that Jesus was cooking a breakfast 

for them  of fish and bread.  He told them to add some of the fish they’d just 

caught to the cooking fire. Jesus gave them the bread and fish to eat. Do you think 

they were hungry? Do you think they were  thankful to eat breakfast with Jesus 

that morning?  (Pretend to eat breakfast like a hungry, thankful fisherman.)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Jesus Goes Home 

Acts 1:1-11 

     For forty days (count to forty by tens, using your fingers) after He came back to 

life, Jesus visited people here on earth.  One time, when He was eating a meal 

with His disciples, He told them not to leave where they were in the city of 

Jerusalem. “Wait for the gift my Father promised,” He told them.  Jesus explained 

that the Holy Spirit was the Heavenly Father’s gift to them. He said that the Holy 

Spirit would give them power to be His witnesses. The Holy Spirit would help 

them to tell people about Jesus at home and around the world! 

     Then the disciples watched  Jesus go up into heaven above the clouds! (Do you 

think they were surprised?  What kind of expression do you think they might have 

had on their faces?) As they were looking up into the sky watching Jesus go, two 

angels suddenly stood next to them. The angels said,” …why do you stand here 

looking into the sky?  This same Jesus, who has been taken from you into heaven, 

will come back in the same way you have seen Him go into heaven.”  Just think 

how exciting that will be, when Jesus comes again!  

 


